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No. 66:.
My LordYester, as tuitpr lawful to his brother's daughtersi, pursued my Lord

I1srris for exhibition and deliybry to him of the ejdest of the daughters. It was
tlagedby my ord Herrs' t atttus pursuer ought to'have no process, because

this pursuer being neaest heira arent, the said aughters deceasing, he may
not of the law have the keeling of them, and 'specially having. already five of
them in his hends, be coul4 not have this sixth delivered to him. It was answered,
that the provision of the law, in that case, was only to avoid suspicion of the
minor's peril, if the tutor, being apparent heir, might have used violent or unlawful
means to cut off the heir, that- the successiou might f,11 to him; which could not
be.here, because there being. six daughters in number, so long as any one of
them lived, my Lord could not be heiri t any of the rest. Which answer the

I-rds found relevant, and ordained her to be delivered to my Lord Yester,
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95.fJamuary 1. RA4 against faIRs of LoRD YESTER'.
No, 67.

TDeree beig obtained by Arthur Raa against the heirs general of the umquhile
Lord Jester; and tieir tutors and.curators generally, he raised charges thereupon
against my Lord Yester nominatim; which being suspended, because my Lord
alleged that oy articular charge could be given against him, who was not et-
pressly decerned; the Lords found the letters orderly proceeded, because they
verified him tutor by production of his retour, bearinig that he was son and tutor;
and likewise founds that a pupilI should not be denounced, but his tutor his
miglbe.puta thez horn for the pupil's, debt; ;ad farther the Lords found,
that an allegeance founded-upon count ofered to be madoby the tuoty, and pay.,
anent'oi so mixth ashe shalLbe fQund to have in his hands of the mnors gear,
could othe received, but thahe either behoved to make payment, or renounce-
the office rebus integris.
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1606. January.. EDGAR againt INGLIS.
No. 69

t an action pursued byEdivard Edgar, tutor testamentar to - Edgar, his
4rother'& sos: against james Inglis, merdiant, and Janet Somervill, his spouse,
for exhibition pf.ihe'id pupil to the effect he may _e delivered to the pyrsuer,
hi. tutor, tp be, kept. guided, and brought up, during the i e of his said c
it wa& excepted; That the pupil. could po be delivered to the pursuer, bare: e
was to.succeed to him. It was answered,, T at there was another brothqr of- the
pupil'Asfather inlife, who would be- preferred to the pursuer. It was duplied, That-
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